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high'quality potted components and
an epoxy glass rec€iver base. Both
of these innovations provide for rh€
abusive handling which the leceiver
might receive in a plane-we might
also add boats lor some of these cmft
pile into the shore a high speed at
iimes, The epoxy glass base includes
an etched circuit complete with a tank

The tank cjrcuit is Iactory tmed to
operate on tlrc 2?.255 mc. Citians
Radio Band and can b€ adjusted over
a range of I megacycle. According to
Thomas Engineering, the receiver is
designed to operate over a range ol
20 to 50 megacycles.

Use of tEnsislo$ also provides the
advantage of long lite. Vacuum tubes
have an expected lile of 100-500 houls
and gas tubes considelably less. T!an-
sisto$ have a life expectucy of some
?5,000 hou$ according to reports te-

The total weight of the rcceiver,
which tncludes all components plus
the the tone-fllte. biock and two re-
Iays. Weieht is 7 ounces with battery.
Note that tlte installation po$ible
with this receiver is light-vreight be-
cause of tle elimination oI the heavy
battery component reessary with
most other uniis. Lishter weieht
might possibly be achieved through
the use of a reed bmk to sort out th€
two tone channels but this would
bring about the necessity of tuning
tlle reeds. Xlectronic ffltering elimi-
nat€s this need, makiry fo! easier ad-
justment and irstallation. In addition,
the filter block is a rugsed s€aled unit,
hade to take abusive handling.

The size is well within realon and
suited to insiauaiion in almost all R/c
ships. DimeDsiotrs ol'the base are 2-
ah" x 5-%" x l-Ya". Wiling is simpli-
fled and the receiver is supplied with
thrce leads. Two attach to the B bat-
tery and the other is lor tlle antenna-
The only othe. connections are those
which hust be made to the relays.
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. Tlansistors are paving the vr/ay to
new pinnacles of electronic achieve-
ment. Crash-prool poriable *dios,
tiny electronic devices for guided mis-
siles, and compact co$oles for auto-
mation cont.ols hav€ been made pos- .

sible through the use of these tiny
semiconducto.s. The most r€cent de-
velopment in the field of bansistor
application is the new Thomas Xngi-
neering 6TR2-an all transistor receiv-

What de the sdvantages of hansis-
rors? The fflst thing that comes to
mind is battery saving, shce the A
battely supply can be elimitlated. In
addition io this bounty, the B batlery
supply can also be reduced because of
the iow abain characteristics of tlan,
sistor circuits. The 6TR2 uses only one
221hv. B battery making instaUation
in a model simpler and more conven-

Six tlansistors are used in this
circuit. It should be pointed out that
this is not the ususl 'rtransistorized"
receive. which v./e are accustomed to
seeing on the flying field. There are
no tubes at all in the 6TR2- Current
drain is 4 miUiamperes with signal
ofr and the receiver ses another 4
mils when one of the two available
channels is operated. The relays are
adjusted to pull tn at I mil., prcviding
a safety tactd of 3-1. operation of
ttis receiver is possible untit the B
tsttery voltage drcps to about 15v.

Shock resistance provides the sec-
ond desirable factor, for model planes,
in particular, are prone to the misfor-
tune of c.ashing. lt is acknowledged
that transistors excel in this field fa!
beyond ttle possibilities of iubes.
Bouncing transisto$ off the walls and
then using them in rcceivels is one
way to ptove thet eo{h-and a way
to prove the worth oI tubes. Some re-
Ports indicate that tansisto$ can
wit}Istud up to 20,000 G's.

ahe crssh resistance of the 6TR2 is
lurther Jortified thoueh the use of



The maker. THOMAS ENGINEER-
ING INC. (Los Angeles, Calif.) is also
ptanning production of othe! all-tran-
sistor equiiment. Plans are under way
for a three-chaDnel receive. and a
three-channel transmilter.

Tone f.equencies of 720 cycles and
1620 cycles arc provjded so that on-
the-market hansmitters may be used
vith lhe 6TR2. The eEect of noise
pulses is.ontrolled ihroggh the use
oI an automatic-eotuh€-co.trol .ir-
cuit to prcvide greater stabitization.

Price of the Model 6TR2, ready to
use. less battery, is $69.95. The p.ice

Modellels who are just planning to
enter the field of multi-channel should
find this an excellent rig to start with.
Its lunctional sihplicity is most im-
poiant Ior it elihinates adjustjng and
tinkering which consumes conside.-
able time on the ground.

Thoush any iype of actuator will
work wiih this equipment, as is true

'of most other types, we suggest the use
of servomotors to get maximuh multi-

gooking up the servos is very sim-
ple. The lelay contact connections are
easily accessible ud lrires f.om them
to the s€Nos and batter;es are simple
to connect. A switch can be wired into
each of tlle servo circuits so that they
may be closed ofr at will. W€ suggest
tllat €ach seryo be supplied witll its
own battery complement to Fev€nt
excessive drain or goss-cilcuitry.
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